Overview

The UNSW Preparation program 17-19 Arts stream is designed to provide a pathway to study in the Humanities and Social Sciences at UNSW Australia for students aged 17-19 with potential and an interest in tertiary education but who have suffered educational and/or social disadvantage and/or do not possess the required assumed knowledge to gain entry into their preferred program. It provides an opportunity for students with a selection rank* that is 50 or above, who do not meet the entry requirements of their preferred program at UNSW, and who meet the admission criteria listed earlier.

*A selection rank is an ATAR or equivalent that includes any bonus points.

Students who enrol in the Arts stream will have the opportunity to:

- strengthen their academic literacy and communication skills;
- develop their critical and analytical thinking;
- complete introductory courses in their chosen field and
- adjust to University study within a strong support structure
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>Faculty</strong></th>
<th>DVC (Academic) Board of Studies</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Study Level</strong></td>
<td>Undergraduate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Minimum Units of Credit</strong></td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Specialisation Type</strong></td>
<td>Major</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Learning Outcomes

1. The skills involved in scholarly enquiry
2. The capacity for analytical and critical thinking and for creative problem solving
3. The ability to engage in independent and reflective learning
4. The skills of effective communication
5. Information literacy: The skills to appropriately locate, evaluate and use relevant information
6. The skills required for collaborative and multidisciplinary work
7. The capacity for enterprise, initiative and creativity

Graduate Capabilities:

For more information on Graduate Capabilities, please click on this link.
Available in Program(s)

Program(s) in which this major is available

Non-Award - Not Applicable - NAWD - N/A

**6115 UNSW Preparation Program 17-19**

Faculty: DVC (Academic) Board of Studies
Campus: Kensington
Units of Credit: 36
Typical Duration: 1 Years
Specialisation Structure

Students must complete 36 UOC.

Core Courses

Students must take 24 UOC of the following courses.

REGZ9075 | 6 UOC
Academic Skills 1

REGZ9076 | 6 UOC
Academic Skills 2

REGZ9077 | 6 UOC
Social Science Skills 1

REGZ9078 | 6 UOC
Social Science Skills 2

Arts & Social Sciences Elective

Students must take at least 6 UOC of the following courses.

ARTS1031 | 6 UOC
Reading Through Time

ARTS1062 | 6 UOC
Hollywood Film: Industry, Technology, Aesthetics

ARTS1091 | 6 UOC
Media, Society, Politics

ARTS1121 | 6 UOC
The Life of Performance

ARTS1190 | 6 UOC
Sydney: History, Landscapes, People

ARTS1211 | 6 UOC
Australia's Asian Context

ARTS1271 | 6 UOC
History of the Present: The World since 1900

ARTS1360 | 6 UOC
Truth and Human Existence: Introduction to Philosophy

ARTS1691 | 6 UOC
The Use of Language

ARTS1751 | 6 UOC
Development Studies: Poor World, Rich World

ARTS1781 | 6 UOC
Europe and the Modern World

ARTS1811 | 6 UOC
Contemporary Issues in Government and Global Politics

ARTS1871 | 6 UOC
Researching Cultural Experience

ARTS1900 | 6 UOC
Gendered Worlds: Introduction to Women's and Gender Studies

CRIM1011 | 6 UOC
Introduction to Criminal Justice

EDST1104 | 6 UOC
Social Perspectives in Education
Gateway Course

Students must take at least 6 UOC of the following courses.

ARTS1030  |  6 UOC
Forms of Writing: Literature, Genre, Culture

ARTS1060  |  6 UOC
Introduction to Film Studies

ARTS1090  |  6 UOC
Media, Culture and Everyday Life

ARTS1120  |  6 UOC
Experiencing Theatre

ARTS1210  |  6 UOC
Concepts of Asia

ARTS1270  |  6 UOC
Global History: Exploring the First Globalization, 15th-19th Century

ARTS1361  |  6 UOC
Mind, Ethics, and Freedom: Introduction to Philosophy

ARTS1750  |  6 UOC
Introduction to Global Development

ARTS1780  |  6 UOC
Concepts of Europe

ARTS1810  |  6 UOC
Foundations of Politics and International Relations

ARTS1840  |  6 UOC
Australian Politics in Global Perspective
Enrolment Disclaimer

Unless advised otherwise by your program authority, you should follow the rules for the handbook for the year you commenced your program. You are also responsible for ensuring you enrol in courses according to your program requirements. myUNSW enrolment checks that you have met enrolment requirements such as pre-requisites for individual courses but not that a course will count towards your program requirements.
Additional Information

Students will be offered a place in the UNSW Arts and Social Sciences degree programs subject to meeting the minimum WAM requirements: A minimum of 50 WAM across all courses AND the student must pass all 6 compulsory courses. A student entering UNSW via the UPP 17-19 (Arts) will receive credit for their UNSW Arts and Social Sciences courses.
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